
nnllwondTa bom mi' Mk
Laurel Social Club'the and Marjories D-- and Mrs.

C. Ward Da via and daughter,
Jane: Mr. and Mrs. O. O, Boye1 and ehOdren. Bernlce, Jean, JanetNs 6 and Vivian: and for the specialaews an- -ty guests. Mrs. Peter Hansen. Miss
Florence Ollphant and Miss Mar-
jorle La Pong -- et Vancouver,

-- ni iv U. Doak. Society EditprE

and Mrs. V. MiLaDue v thw
scene of much gayety Saturday
evening when Misses Carol LaDuev.
Maxine LaDue and Melvin LaDae-we- re

joint host and hostesses to-e- r

group of 1 of their schoolmates
and friends at a lawn party. Thev
evening was spent In gamer and
all enjoyed themselves very much-Dain- ty

refreshments were served"
during the evening by the hDfit.
esses assisted by their mother.
Mrs. V. M. LaDue. Those present
were Miss : Ruth Clarke. Miss

f

Amanda Clarke, Harold jVood
Knra rJvin Van deef. Kenneth '

Wash.

Miss Ada Rossi Bridge Shower Honors
Bride-to-B-eHonor Guest

Friday
Among the' many attractive af

Mlsa Pauline Bemlngtoa whose
engagement to Albert Cobon has
been announced and whose mar Vaa Cleef. Chester McCain, George
riage will be an event oftae fallfairs to fte given for Miss Ada

jfrrs. Ervin Smith
Is Delightfully
Complimented

One of the charming parties of

the week was that for which Mrs.

E. J. Scellars assisted by Mrs.

Wiliia Houghton was hostess in
compliment to Mrs. Ervin Smith
Friday afternoon at the Scellars
apartment in the Royal Court.
After a delightful social after-
noon Mrs. Scellars and Mrs.

Ross In the past two weeks one
of the loveliest was the bridge

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday, August 3

Marion Post CC, Veterans of Foreign Wars ot Sa-
lem and Linn Post vC Albany, and their auxiliaries will
bold Joint picnie at Green's bridge, honoring Stat
Commander. Cicero F. Hogaa.

Capitol Assembly. United Artisans, annual picnic.
2 o'clock. Riverdale park.

Tuesday, August 5
W. C. T, U. all day pienle, August 5, Fairgrounds

Bring own basket and table service. Coffee, sugar and
cream famished.

was complimented Thursday eve-
ning with a . bridge shower for
which Mrs. Sheldon Sackett was
hostess.

Picnic Dinner Is '

Happy Event
Shade-E-Aer-es was the scene of

a delightful picnic Sunday when
the Birthdays, of Donald Allison,
Ronald Craven and - James W.
Glne of Onsborough. Kentucky,
were celebrated. Mr. Glpe Is the
father of Mrs. J. C. Emerkk and
la visiting her this summer.

Guests for the picnie celebra-
tion were "the three honor guests
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C Emerick,
Mr. and Mrs. James Schlndler,
Dr. and Mrs . F. E. Brown. Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Allison. Mr.- - and
Mrs. H. D. Emerick. Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Harris, Charlei Emerick. all
of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Glpe, M r. and Mrs. Everett H.
Craven, Helen Craven. Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Paget and children.
Albert. Genevieve, and Dorothy,
all of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Barnem ot Roseburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Emerick, Mrs. A.
J. Higgs of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Pennington and family of,
Tulatin.

a

Greenwoods Hosts
To Can Do Class

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Greenwood
were hosts to members of the Les-
lie Can Do class Wednesday eve-
ning at which time a potluck sup-
per was enjoyed followed by an
evening of games and a social

luncheon for which Mrs. Wallace
Carsoa. entertained at the Carson

High scores for cards went to
Mrs. Wallace Griffith and Miss

home on Leslie street Xrtday af-
ternoon.

The dull silver finish of pew Ruth Clark. Between bridge and

Is Kcnic Hostess
Kfiirwaod. Members of the

Laurel Social Hoar dub enjoyed
a picnie Wednesday evening on
the lawn at the Glenn L. Adams
home. . Husbands and famines
et members and a few additional
guests were entertained. A boun-

tiful picnie " supper was served
after which croquet and other
games were enjoyed. -

Present were Mr. and Mrs. G."

B. Vosbargh. Mr. and Mra. Al-

bert Beckman. Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Krebe, Mr. and Mrs. War-te-n

B. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Smart.: Mr. -- and Mrs. J. A. Yan-tiss- ,-

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ben
son, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ber-
nard, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Blevlns. Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Applewhite, Dr. and
Mrs. D. A. Williams. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Applewhite. Misses
Barbara Whipple, Margaret
Smart. Mona Vosburgh. Margaret
Rawlings, Betsey Krebs, Marjor-

le Krebs. Catherine Applewhite,
Mrs. J. M. Fisher. Carl Bernard,
Gene Beckman. Jimmy Smart,
Billy Krebs, Eugene Krebs, Jr..
Howard Adams, Dwignt Adams
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn L. Adams.

Mrs. Susan Varty will leave
for Newport to be the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Phillip for a week, Mrs. Varty
plans to then return to Salem for
several days and then will leave to
spend the remainder ot the month
In San Francisco and Los Angel-i- n

San Francisco and Los

the luncheon hoar Miss Remingter bowls and candle atlcks made ton was presented with many at
Roughton served tea. Gay sum-

mer flowers gave an added note
nf brilliant to the affair.
. Those inTited to compliment
Mrs. Smith were Mrs. Homer
Smith. Mrs. Margaret Lefnrgy.

" Un Keorte Alexander, Mrs.

ForgardJfrdmr'Bhertaan, miss
BlancV Sfetrilter- - Charles Steinke.
Miss MarjoeHfrborn,Miss Idle
Hotter ABtbBy- - Ramlg, OrvlHe
Malm, Miss Dorothy Thomas. Mls
Carol LaDue. Miss Maxine LaDue,
and Melvin LaDue. t

W'oodburn -- A quiet home wed-
ding was solemnized in the pres-en- ce

of relatives Wednesday
when Miss Jessie Allen ot Wood-bur- n

became the. bride of Prince
Barclay of"Portland. Rev. L. S.
Mochel read" "the wedding cere
mony. After a short trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Barclay will be at home la
Woodburn.' "Mrs. Barclay hs
made her home In Woodburn for
the past 15 years.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mersk! of
San Francisco have Just arrived
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
meo Goulet. The Kierski's win
leave shortly tor California, tear-

ing with them their small son
Billy who with his grandmother.
Mrs. Emma E. Corp has been a
guest ot the Goulets for the past
several weeks.

Annual Artisan Picnic
Sunday Event

The members of Capital Assem
rbarles Bauer. Mrs. William' Ev

Silverton. Mrs. D. B. Getoer
was completely surprised at her
home on Mill atreet Tuesday aft-
ernoon when group et friends
"walked in on her" to assist in
the celebration of ber birthday.

n lira Wells Baum. Mrs.
bly No. 84. of the United ArtisansRichard Slater. Mrs. C. B.

Cullough, Mrs. Tom Wood. Mrs. The afternoon was spent In so

tractive pre-nuptl- al gifts. At the
luncheon hour Miss ' Norabel
Pratt assisted Mrs. Sackett in
serving.

Guests tor this event were the
honor guest, Miss Remington, and
Mrs. George Moorehead, Mrs. Os-
car 'White, Miss Mary Lou Alkin,
Miss Ruth Clark, Mrs. George
Rhoten, Mrs. Earl Pearcy.' Mrs.
Wallace Griffith, Mrs. George
Reynolds, and Miss Norabell
Pratt

a a .

Miss Josephine Cornoyer will
leave Sunday for Seaside where
she will be the guest ot her aunt,
Mrs, Thomas Jensen of Seattle,
who Is spending part of the sum-
mer at the Oregon beach. Miss
Cornoyer expects to be gone for
at least a week.

made arrangements for their an-

nual picnic at the Thursday nightRenrm Arbuckle. Mrs. Ray Hart cial conversation and at Its close

a delightful color combination
with sweet peas and orange tap-
ers as a decorative motif. for the
luncheon tables. Later bridge
was In play and prizes were
awarded at the conclusion, of
playing to Mrs. Dan McCleilan,
Miss Mary Eyre, Miss Ola Clark,
and a guest prise to Miss Ross.
Mrs. Willard Marshall and Mrs.
Dan McCleilan assisted Mrs. Car-
son.

Miss Ross will leave Salem
August 12. for Berkeley, Cali-
fornia, where she will enter the
University of California for a
year of advanced study.

Guests for the afternoon to
compliment Miss Ross, were
Miss Beryl Holt, Miss Mary Eyre,
Mrs, Asa Fisher, Miss Ola Clark,
Miss Lillian Davis. Mrs. T. W,
Creech, Miss Lillian Davis, Mrs!
T. W. Creech, Miss Leah Ross.
Mrs. Willard Marshall, Mrs.
George Hug. Mrs. James Young.

meeting.man. Mn. Fred BrochvMrs. Aik--r
, Mr. Lvman Steed. Mrs. Henry. lunch was served. . Those form-

ing the party were Mrs.' Geiser.ri.rnnTM' Mm. William McGil- -
rhriat Mrs. Flora Thomas, Mrs Mrs. "J. Fiahwood, Mrs.. J. Stay

nor, Mrs. W. H. Schuster, Mrs.

A committee consisting of iTan
Martin, Richard Kriesen, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Deficer, Mrs. Jessie
Follis, Mrs. Elizabeth Follis, is in
charge of final arrangements for

Fred Stump, Mrs. George Barn- -

iianit at Lenoir. North Carolina; Bertha Morley, Mrs. C. M. Wray,
Mrs. Albert Webb. Mrs. Charlie
Morley. Mrs. Clarence Morley,

good time.
Those present for this jolly eve-

ning were Rev. and Mrs. S. Dar-lo- w

Johnson and children, Rober-
ta, Carol and Wendell; Mr. and
Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bertelsen. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Charles Mick, Mr. and Mrs. E.. D.

Mm 15 P.. Goodwin. Mrs. Cedrie th. picnic which will be held onj
Heieho of Boise. Idaho; Mrs
Howard Blake. Mrs. R. J. Berry.
nf Rionx Falls. South Dakota:

and Mrs. Frank Rahn.
t

Miss Norabel Pratt accompan-
ied Mrs. Sheldon Sackett and
young son David Schyler, to the

Mrs. Buster Lester of Portland. Roseman and children, Marjorle.

Sunday, August Z. at the RlTer-da- le

park. The members will meet
at 2 o'clock for a program and
social afternoon and at C:39
o'clock the picnic supper will be
serred. Each member is asked to
bring a basket luncheon.

Other activities for the Thurs-
day night meeting Iras the pot- -

Frances and Eddy; Mr. and Mrs.
John Ulrlch and daughter, Fran
ces: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Green-
wood and children. Ernest, Doror

Mrs. Willis Houghton.

Miss Ruth Fick
Comolimenta Guest

Mrs. Dan McLellan.beach at Taft where they will
spend the month of August. The

Iparty Jeft Friday.
luk dinner served preceding the Dr. and Mrs. O. B. O'Neil will

Miss Ruth Fick entertained with
a delightful bridge party Thurs Mrs. Sheldon Sackett had as

her . luncheon guest Thursday
entertain this week end at their
flining lodge on the Alsea river
tor Mr. and Mrs. Robin Day.

ej yam If yen suffer

Intense Itching

regular business meeting and me-

morial service for Mrs. Irene St.
Helen, Instructor and captain of
the Artisans' drill team for several

day eveninc in compliment to ner
Mrs. David Eason ot McMInnvllle

house guest, Miss Ruth Harris of
San Francisco. Following bridge
Miss Fick was assisted In serving years, and honorary instructor for of toes and leet.

cracking, peeling,
seal In a skin.
Crotch Ilch andbv her mother. Mrs. Norrlne Fick. You must be sure

to see Theni
Genuine Bargains

this week at
Rlnawerm. you

Guests inTited to compliment
the honor guest. Miss Harris, were should nsa Dr. Nixon's Ntxoderm to

avoid snreadhig the Infection to your
bands or other parts. Baaed on theMlsa Eleanor Wright. Miss Helen
famoaa Knflish haaplUl formula, ra-ee- ntl

nerfeeted bv an Ehrlish aclen- -0 1ve n. --Richard Baker, Allen Earle, 395 N. High St.
1W. T)r. Klzon'a Ntxoderm acta with

the two years lust passed. . . .

Miss Barbara Barnes
Envoys Study in East

Word has been received from
Miss Barbara Barnes from Gary,
Indiana, where she., is visiting
with her parents and taking spe-

cial ballet and tap wxirk with Ed-
na McRae In Chicago. - Miss

Lee Co and Joe. Dar. y.

Lvons S. D. Brown had

anuutng spaed, because designed for
this particular skm disease. It must
aton the itch ahnoat Instantly and

house guests over Sunday their
niece. Miss Audrey Byers. and her
friend Miss Shorthill. both of

quick ty heal your akhi aoft and amootb
r tb amau purcbaa price will be

refunded under the Iron-Cla- d, Money-Bac- k
Guarantee,

Perry's Drag Store,
- 115 S. Commercial St.

We Favor the Vacation of the 43 Feet of Trade Street for In creased Paper Mill Activity Resulting in Higher Payrolls

Portland. Miss Byers is quite well
known here, .having taught the
Taylor district school near Meha--

ro a last year.

Silverton, Mrs. Edwin Hatte-ber- g

entertained a small group
of friends at her home on North
Water street Tuesday afternoon.
Guests included Mrs. Victor Mad-se- n,

Colleen Madsen, Llllie Mad-se- n,

Alice Jensen. Nettle Hatte--
- berg, and Asnes Hatteberg.

:Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brower
will spend Sunday in Portland.

, ' l"v ! I

I VI

Barnes has been taking four
hours a day with this teacher in
new' work obtained by Miss ile

abroad.
Miss Barnes left July 27 for

New York . where she will visit
Mrs. Beatrice Crawford Newcomb
and where she' will also take
some new German work with
Maruka Hyder who is giving a
few summer school- - classes in
New York city this summer.

Miss Jo Zimmerman, of Salem
and who was a student of Miss
Barnes while here has just Join-

ed a company in' New York City
and will tour the south according
to Mifs Barnes.

Lyons The ladlea of Lyons'
,Three Link club were very pleas-
antly entertained- - at the John
Bradshay home S miles east of Ly-

ons, Tuesday at an all day meet-
ing. The day was spent in quilting
on a quilt for Mrs. Bradshaw. At
noon the . hostess, served a lovely
country dinner which was very ac

SMesman
Pattern!

i

ceptable to all. Those enjoying the

I V y

day with Mrs. Bradsh were Mrs.
Helen Vaughn. Mrs. Margaret Bod-eke- r,

Mrs. Nellie Hiatt. Mrs. Rose
Berry. Mrs. Alta Bodeker. Mrs.
Eva Bressler. Mrs. Effie Monroe
and Mrs. Effie Maines.

W
Gervais Miss Evanell Esson

gave- - a swimming party and camp
fire supper at her home on route

Thursday evening. Her guests
aa Bkiss--

were George Cline. Mabel Drake.
Earl Booth, Johnny. Raymond and

nil',1Louise Paulson, Gladys Hogan.
Oma Galey, George and Daryl
Wlesner, Lora and Ethyl Freder-
ick. Catherine Bump. Fvelyn Jac

THE FIGURES of women have finally been permit-
ted to settle back into the original symmetrical and
graceful lines that God intended them to enjoy. The
bunchy, ungainly clothing of the past has definitely
established itself in the family album and the Smith-
sonian Institute. But we must not forget that even
today, we can exaggerate and distort our lovely fig-

ures by the clothing we wear. Our grace of dress
depends largely upon our underclothing. Therefore,
it is most important to know what lines are and
where to find them. Style today depends upon sim-
plicity of effect; with just a little study and atten-
tion, the lines in clothing can do about anything you
want them to do.

obs and Zan and Evanell Esson.
Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Cline wHth-M- r. and Mrs. L. A.
Esson. Another party is being
planned for the near future.

Gervais The annual reunion of
the Parker-Bonha- m families is to
be held in Portland Sunday. S. F.
Pifrker of Woodburn, president of
the society was in Gervais the first
of the week on business, and gave
out the Information. Mrs. Clar
ence Simeral of Portland is secre

A line is anything in
the matter of draping
the figure that ar-
rests and pleases the
eye and the first
thing to study and
consider is the detail'
of your undergar-
ments. The fit of
your - frock depends

tary and Mrs. W. W. Allsup of
Gervais Is" assistant secretary." Miss
Elizabeth Cornelius of Portland is
historian:

v . t.u. A

EV '
ii'Ci?f v el
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Mrs. Don Pritchett has issued
Invitations for a formal tea tc be
given August in compliment to
Mrs. Ernest Bonesteel and. Mrs.
Raymond Bonesteele, both brides
of the late spring. Mrs. Raymond
Bonesteele has" only recently
come to Salem to make her home
and this will be one of the first
welcoming events to her. There
have been ISO guests Invited for
this affair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sprungman
and daughter Naomi motored from
their home in San Francisco to
be the gusts of Mrs. Arthur Tuck

By ANNE ADAMS

upon the lingerie you
wear. Remember that! Never mar your waistline
with, bunches. Do away with things that fasten at
the 'Aidtf&jllfere. are underthings you can pur-
chase which are all . in. one piece . . . brassiere, pan-
ties, garters-everythingifoget- her, with no boning
in the center, no hooks at the back, and no dividing
line in between. Singlettes; as they are called, is the
modern answer to milady's lingerie problem. :

Dressing, to achieve slenderness fn yout appearance is truly
an art but it can be done ..aid without starving your-
self. That is a dead fad! We have once- - more come to
realise that a softly rounded' and well proportioned femi-
nine figure is the beautiful and appreciated thing. Ton

. Dresses that will launder well
--are an . essential part of every
summer wardrobe. Add to this,
the chie and comfort 'of. today's

" model, and. you will have the

er at her home on Madison ave-
nue. The visitors will remain for know that Unes going from top to bottom' tend to make yon -at least a week. "

Ideal warm- - weather rig. The V
' of the neckline repeated in back,

:1s carried out in the cleverly eut
bodice yoke and skirt joining. A

: pert bow adds a becoming touch.
If the frock is bound In contras-

ting tape, a leather belt the same
" color would be smart.-indee-

, Pattern 1861 is stunning made
of wash silk or cotton fabric

Miss Dorothea Steusloff. 'her
father, W. H. Steusloff, Mr. and
Mrs. . Sterling Smith, and son
Douglas, and Martha Steuloff.

loo taller and that, lines going from left to right shorten
your appearance. There yon are! Ton have it io a nut-
shell. But don't forget that this includes lines that frame

.the face (such as hats, necklines, and the manner in which
yon dress your hair); the heels of your footwear; jewelry,
(for bracelets naturally eut the length of your arm just as
necklaces, shorten or lengthen the line of your throat). But
last and not the least of them. all. never forget the Impor-
tance jof your waistline.' Place it correctly according to
your stature, and then'. Uk ear ot the bunching of . your

.undergarments. " J "i.'--1-

.broadcloth, pique, shantung, jpon-- 1
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Steusloff will spend Sunday at
Jantzen beach In Portland. -

Mr. and' Mrs. F. G. Cook and
children,. Evol, Garry, and Doug-
las motored from Vanderhoof,

. Attractive' color combinations are
. red and white, yellow and green,

bine and rose, brown and beige,
black. and white;- - ;

May be obtained only In sixes

'
' 14., 1. 18. 20. J I.' 14. a, 38 and
40. Six 14 requires 3-- 4 yards

' et 3f tneh material. v v

INVITATION--- -B. C. to be the house guests ot
Mr, and Mrs. C. 8. Teepl for the
past week.: Mrs. Cook la a netee
of Mrs. Teeple. , '

. Faachon and Marco Sunk 1st girls t will snodel "SIN-- .
rlLETTE- - garments at Miller's his-atterhooa' between,
tfia hours of two and three Instead, of .three to four as

'.previously announced.' V Salem women ere Invited 'to
. attend this Uttle party which wJU b fceid.es the asea- -;

uania near the . lingerie aeetlona.; r 1 . v

" Se drataaakiae earaailaaaa ae
eascair. 1 arias favaTj
sad staple, asaet latfractieas era
givea, '

Bm fiftec cat la eefea m
fatly vranaac staaipa. far aacfe
pattarm. wrHa .plaHily yaai. aa,
addrau. stria , aoaiaa a4 she

i

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 'Porter
Livingston returned fronv a tour
of Oregon' beaches Thursday, and
motored from Salem to Portland
to spend several days there be-

fore: "going to ? Baker,v Oregon
where they, will make their 'home.

; MreT Madalene .CalHii left IV
day for a two weeks vacation to
k spent at the Waconda beach,
where her parents, Mr. and .Mrs.

'"T tt ' TLrz

i J t

--Oar M ! attraa- - lor a4ait
aad eaildrwi aUa" traftr MVH

M K V. J VC-X-
JC

teraa. fifUM : cnU tea . eanta
mrfaaa) ardrr4 ita a HXXr.- - Ae-4r-

all- - autt b4 . , orders m
Statesawa v PUra OeparUMSK

.344 Wirt yil ttrett, tw fart MmJ Lcgai t ; McMfamvine have- - a. ,.i saaaaf1 "sj 'if : 1summer cottage. .i;'-- ;
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